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1 AN ACT 
relating to the application of the public meetings and public 
information laws to public power utilities. 
BE IT ENACTED BY THE LEGISLATURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 
SECTION 1. Subsection (cl, Section 551.086, Government 
Code, is amended to read as follows: 
(cl This chapter does not require a public power utility 
governing body to conduct an open meeting to deliberate, vote, or 
take final action on any competitive matter, as that term is defined 
by Section 552.133 [is Slilasee'eies (Ia) (~). Behle a illilalie ileuei 
Q1;ility ~everRiR~ seay lRay aelisera1:e, r:ete» Bl' 1:3](9 fiRal ae~iefl 
9A elRy eeMfJe1;i:ti'le ma1;1;e:r is a eleseEi meetsiRg; tAe '\lslla ,suer 
Tltili1:y ~evel'RiR~ easy !&Yst first malts a ~eeEi faita ietermiRatieR, 
sy Hlajerity vete af its memBers, 1:1=Ia1: 'ERe lRa1;1;er is a eSIR,e1:itive 
Ma~tel tAa~ satisfies tAe le~ileMes~s ef Slilasee~ies (Ia)(~), ~Ae 
vets BRall se talleR Bl:1:riR§ 'ERe slesealReetiRg aRa se iRslasea i8 1;R~ 
eel'~ifiea 3§8RSa;" 91' t~e l'eeerEiiR~ sf tRe aleseEi lReetiR~_ If a 
~Q1alie IlB\,,'er atilit~r gBverRiR§ seay fails toe ae1:erlRiR8 sy 1iaa1; vet~ 
1:1=131: tRB matter satisfies tRe re~irelReRts af SassestieR (13) (~), 
aRY far1:1=ler aetiBR SR tRe lRa~~er iR ~~e elese~ mee~iR~]. This 
section does not limit the right of a public power utility governing 
body to hold a closed session under any other exception provided for 





















































S.B. No. 1613 
SECTION 2. Section 552.133, Government Code, is amended to 
read as follows: 
Sec. 552.133. EXCEPTION: PUBLIC POWER UTILITY COMPETITIVE 
MATTERS. (a) In this section, "public[+ 
[(1) "Plislie] power utility" means an entity providing 
electric or gas utility services that is subject to the provisions 
of this chapter. 
(a-I) For purposes of this section, "competitive 
[(2) I'Py~lie ~e\:er y1;ility §BverRiR§ ~eiy'l meaRS t~e 
seal'S af 1:r1:161:998 af etAsI ~illiaasle g9verRiR§ eaay, iRsIYsiR§ $: 
eity eSliRsil, af"a fHislie ~e\}er ytility. 
[CH "Selllfletitive] matter" means a utility-related 
matter that [efta IUi-slia il9TJJer atility §8verRiR§ aasy ill §sge faitR 
dete~miRes sy a vete IiRde~ tkis seetieR] is related to the public 
power utility's competitive activity, including commercial 
information, and would, if disclosed, give advantage to competitors 
or prospective competitors. The term: 
(1) means a matter that is reasonably related to the 
following categories of information: 
(A) generation unit specific and portfolio fixed 
and variable costs, including forecasts of those costs, capital 
improvement plans for generation units, and generation unit 
operating characteristics and outage scheduling; 
(B) bidding and pricing information for 
purchased power, generation and fuel, and Electric Reliability 
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(C) effective fuel and purchased power 
agreements and fuel transportation arrangements and contracts; 
(D) risk management information, contracts, and 
strategies, including fuel hedging and storage; 
(E) plans, studies, proposals, and analyses for 
system improvements, additions, or sales, other than transmission 
and distribution system improvements inside the service area for 
which the public power utility is the sole certificated retail 
provider; and 
(F) customer billing, contract, and usage 
information, electric power pricing information, system load 
characteristics, and electric power marketing analyses and 
strategies; and 
(2) does not [B~t may Ret Be seemes tel include the 
following categories of information: 
(A) information relating to the provision of 
distribution access service, including the terms and conditions of 
the service and the rates charged for the service but not including 
information concerning utility-related services or products that 
are competitive; 
(B) information relating to the provision of 
transmission service that is required to be filed with the Public 
Utility Commission of Texas, subject to any confidentiality 
provided for under the rules of the commission; 
(C) information for the distribution system 
pertaining to reliability and continuity of service, to the extent 




























S.B. No. 1613 
identification of critical loads such as hospitals and police, 
records of inteIl:uption, and distribution feeder standards; 
(D) any substantive rule or tariff of general 
applicability regarding rates, service offerings, service 
regulation, customer protections, or customer service adopted by 
the public power utility as authorized by law; 
(E) aggregate information reflecting receipts or 
expenditures of funds of the public power utility, of the type that 
would be included in audited financial statements; 
(F) information relating to equal employment 
opportunities for minority groups, as filed with local, state, or 
federal agencies; 
(G) information relating to the public power 
utility's performance in contracting with minority business 
entities; 
(H) information relating to nuclear 
deco!lllllissioning trust agreements, of the type required to be 
included in audited financial statements; 
(I) information relating to the amount and timing 
of any transfer to an owning city's general fund; 
(J) information relating to environmental 
compliance as required to be filed with any local, state, or 
national environmental authority, subject to any confidentiality 
provided under the rules of those author ities; 
(K) names of public officers of the public power 
utility and the voting records of those offic~rs for all matters 
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provided for by this section; 
(L) a description of the public power utility's 
central and field organization, including the established places at 
which the public may obtain information, submit information and 
requests, or obtain decisions and the identification of employees 
from whom the public may obtain information, submit information or 
requests, or obtain decisions; [~) 
(M) information identifying the general course 
and method by I~hich the public power utility's functions are 
channeled and determined, including the nature and requirements of 
all formal and informal policies and procedures,L 
(N) salaries and total compensation of all 
employees of a public power utility; or 
(0) information publicly released by the 
Electric Reliability Council of Texas in accordance with a law, 
rule, or protocol generally applicable to similarly situated market 
participants. 
(b) Information or records are excepted from the 
requirements of Section 552.021 if the information or records are 
reasonably related to a competitive matter, as defined in this 
section. [EHeepte~ iRfer.atiaR sr reeer~s iRslyie eke tent af aRY 
reselatieR af tRe lIl2s1ie Ileue! \itili~y ~everRiR~ eBsy aetermiR;iA9 
\HlisR issaes, aetivities, sr matters eeRstita1;e esmpetitive 
matteEs.) Information or records of a municipally owned utility 
that are reasonably related to a competitive matter are not subject 
to disclosure under this chapter, whether or not, under the 
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choice or serves in a mUltiply certificated service area. This 
section does not limit the right of a public power utility governing 
body to withhold from disclosure information deemed to be within 
the scope of any other exception provided for in this chapter, 
subject to the provisions of this chapter. 
ee) [IR eSRR8stieR uitl=l aRY ;r9EfY8Se fer aR e~iflieR af tl:l9 
attel'Rey ~eReral HRaer SeetisR §§~. ~Ql \Tita restlest te iRfel'lRa'iieR 
alle~ea 1:8 fall HRaer 'ERie enselltieR, is reRael'iR~ a T.iritteR 
e~iRi8R HRser SeetisR §§~.iQe tAe attSl'Rey ~eReral BRail fiRB tae 
Ie~yesteEi iafermatisa te se s\i:tsiae tae see~e af tRis 9KeeptieR 
aRly if taB attelRey ~eRelal aetermiR8S, sasee SA tAB iRfermatiaA 
fireviaea i8 eeRRee1:ieR "ita 1:Re r9E1l3:8s1: I 
[ (1) 1:Rat tAe '\:1elia lleu81' ~:tility ~e'lel'RiRg seEly Rae 
£a1188 1:8 aet iR ~eea faitl=l iR ma](iRg tae eeteIRliRati9R tHat tae 
:iesltie» ma1:1iel" I 9J' aei:iY!1:y iB EfQeS1:iSR is a 88m:fJetiti'Je R\a1:1;eI, 8£ 
[(~) taat tRe iRfslRlatieR 91' resales Sel3:!At te se 
T.,ital=lela are Ret reaseRasly relates 1:e a eem,etitive lRat1ier, 
[+e+l The requirement of Section 552.022 that a category of 
information listed under Section 552.022(a) is public information 
and not excepted from required disclosure under this chapter unless 
expressly confidential under law does not apply to information that 
is excepted from required disclosure under this section. 
SECTION 3. Subdivision (3) , Subsection (b) , Section 
551. 086, Government Code, is repealed. 
SECTION 4. This Act takes effect immediately if it receives 
a vote of two-thirds of all the members elected to each house, as 
provided by Section 39, Article III, Texas Constitution. If this 
S.B. No. 1613 
Act does not receive the vote necessary for immediate effect, this 
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I hereby certify that S.B. No. 3 passed the Senate on 
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I hereby certify that S.B. No. 1613 passed the House on 
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